
A RULE THAT WILL BE STRICT- - I- .-we cross marked every snbaeribeT SALE OF SPLENDID - I . .. - ' v : .JFranklin (Dowrier 'ATTENUCDK
ft - r--, t' f; .'A ....

Cotton
GEO. S. BAKER, PnoniiETOit.

Louisburg Oct., 1st 1875.

SPECIAL ITEMS.
"We will send the CoujtiEK and

Godes iM'iy's Bookvc'itn iautiful
Oil chromo" Rescue,'' 12 months for

$4.50. t. r

My Stock cf spring and summer
goods, is very large, aid 1 pledge my-

self to sell as cheap as any one in Louu-bur- g.

I have also a good stock of Con-foctionari- es,

G roceries &c. k., all at
the lowest market pnee for Cash.

T. N. CARLILE.

Mr. E. D. Watson, is agent for the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Madi'me.

lie also repairs and puts in good work-in- ?

order, machines of other patcota,,
&bd also keeps on hand needles &c. &c.

which he will famish at the lowest
price, he warrants all his work. Call
on him at the Eagle Hotel.

NOTICE.
I lave four fine fat beeves which II

witsh to sell on the hoof.

l A. E. BOBIJITT.
. Cedar Rock, N. C

MALLOIIY.'S
o

IWst heavy Ranging 10 cts.
Ties f cts.

Marshall. Liverpool fedt , ?. 225.
Nails cr keg 425.
Iron 4i
Ecrything CHEAP.
Guano for wheat

--4

NOTICE.
' I hereby gire notico that all persona

forbidden to ' trespass oa my land,
adjoining the laads of Dr. B. B. Perry

others in Fraoklin. County, either
day or by night, or with' axe or

gun, under the penality of the law. .

JOUN ELLIS.
10th 3-- m.

NOTICE
Any one wishing to employ an ex

perieoced Miller, to run a Grist & Saw
Mil!, for the year 1876. would do well

apply to the undersigned.
L.E. BARTHELIMEW Jr. -

Lauiel Franklin Co.,
N. C

53 53
PETERSBURG Va,

E. , ltlCflTER.

Watchmaker and Jew
eler.

FI5TE Watches and Jewelry of th bca
Miinutkctorsand at the lowet prices. '

All work personally atteuded to and war-
ranted.

tl 53 Sycamore SL', Peterburg,Tst i. .
.IIWhitelaw & Crowder,

Marble & Stone

WOU KS,
Raleigh. N. C.

Persons wishing to purchase Head
stones or Monuments, eab see and con-
sult with our Mr. Whitelaw, at. Mr.
.1. A. Stone's boarding bouse.

Aug. 13-1-2.

PEET & ATKINSON.

Wholesale Dry Goods

Merchant.
No. 45

Roanoke Avenue
NORFOLK, Va.

Sept. 18 ly
EAGLE HOTEL

touisburg, N. C.

. A. B, Gseea
PBOrRIETOU.

The present propri tor has leased
the Earle Hotel, "(formerly occupied
by James Dent) for a number of years.

dc is prepared to accommodate
regular- and transient boarders, lias
nice rooms,', we 1 furnished, and fitted
up in the best style . He has also large
and convenient rooms for Salesmen to
display their samples. The table Is
daily supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. He Avill srarc no pains
inn-iakin- his boarders comfortable,
and hopes he will receive a liberal
patronage from the public.

Jan. 8th 1875.

NOTICE.
Valuable Flouring, Grist
arirl Saw IVfillQ fnr

iueuitvis mm property situatec: on I

Sandy Creek in rranklinci.UDtyi.of.
fered for sale on reasonable terms.
The Mills are in good running order,
and draw custom from a large scope ot
country. Connected with the mills is
80 acres of good land.

Apply to W. L. THORP,
Rocky Mount N. C

G. W. MINNIS,

Photographer,
Old No. 47, New 141 Sycamore St.

PETERSBURG, Va

Executes every style of likeness from
caid to life size, in the best styles of
at Prices moderate, satisfaction
guaranteed. Gallery established id 1874

Oct. 2 ly

s A' ' sr22S'
Furniture, Carpelings &

pianos, .

Coiinxb llaia axd Grxxbt Sts.,

NOUFOLK, Ya.
The largest Stock of tbe above

goods in Virginia.
AH goods guaranteed to be sold aa

low as io an v .Northern City, as our
business facilities are unsurpassed,

Our goods are all manufactured to
order and we ask a visit or an order
from those desiring goods in our line
to convince tnem of tbe advantage ob-
tained in dealing nearer home.

Having been established twelve
years and having sold largely in the
vicinity of Franklin County, all can
reftr to the public generally.

We are Agents and keep on band a
large assortment of Pianos and Parlor
Organs at Msnufsctars pricej, '

bend lor Circular.
8ep. M-- y. . ,

WILLIAMSON", UPClIUU'Jir

' rTHOMAS,
. .... . .

Wholesale Qbocibs

Commission Me r chants
Xo. 53. Fsyettevill Street,

RALEIGH, X. C.

Opposite Metropolitan nail.

LY CARRIED OUT. Ia?t

RED CROSS MARK.
We have a number of subscribers

on our hooks, who are in areas for
their subscription. This week we
send to all sueh, their paper aarked
with a Red Cuoss Mark. This is do

the ocly warning we shall give, and it.
if it is disregarded, we will have

drop their names froo our books, and
and then take the best method we

know of towards getting our money.
jWe liope all will come forward and
pay us,

5l$jLaCJC CROSS 3IARIC.
Tliose receiving iheir paper with a

Black Cross Mark, will know that
their subscriptions, lias expired, and if
tbey wi.-;-h their paper continued, will
send or bring their subscription, as we

are compelled to adopt the cash sys-

tem.
is

And we hot)e no one will ask

us to send them the paper, and wait
for the money, as - w will havj to re
fuse. , This ; not jce 13 not wrUtej.4jay-
to ''fill up," bui we mean every word
cf it. !'

'-

- " -

Statetaiid Local.
What is the best way to kill ants! Hit

your uncle'd wife on the head with a
hammer.

Truth is the shortest and nearest way
to our end, carrying us thither in a
straight line.

Weariness can snore upon the flint,
when restive Sloth, finds the v downy
pillow hard r ?

What' words may be pronounced
quicker and shorter by adding sylla-

bles to them T Quick and short.
;

Another, bear has just been killed in

Onslow county. It weighed oyer .200
pounds.

Hillsboro Rftorder.

QOALITIFS OT A, GOOD COLLECTOR.

Patient as a posf) cheerful as r duck,
sociable f as 1 a flea,- - bold as a lion,
weather-pro- of "as a rubber, cunning as
"a fox, and watchful as a sparrow-haw- k.

v"4 A.darkey yesterday gave the follow
ing (.reasons tvu tnc coiorea rRce su
perior to the white: ' A1 1 men are
maie ot clay, and, like . the meerschaum
pipe, ti-r- are more valuaole when .

highly colored," f' vtV
.

.I,,, . tl 1
e ry:,

The Warrattbn Gazettei-ujs- :

Mr..Taino T. Twitty., while fire-curi- ng

tobacco on Tuesdayuizht of,3'ast week,
had his barn i.nd all the tobacco burn--

' ' The; Advance mentions tho taking
up by the police; of a depraved youth, a

stranger in wilson, who .stole some cloth

ing from one. of the merchants of thut
place, , ;

Joe "West, a n egro boy from Weldon,
ou tlu? Raleigh & Gaston, l! abroad
killed a fellow laborer at Frauklinton last
Tuesday by the accidental; discharge of
a pistol. 'i;i!.7 ATT fci"f ; ;?

The Teuncssea '$ '.dog tax 1 yielded .

$300,000 last
f

' '

putting into pockect a portion of what
went out of the other in damage to the
wool industry.

A merchant who does Dot advertise
can no more succeed in drawing custom
than can a young lady, without a bus-

tle and a few pounds of false hair, sue
cccd in drawing a beaux.

Wheit. freedom' ffom her mountain
height unfurled' her standard to the
air, her shirts, pinned bach so very

tlglitr !made her appear exceeding
' . 'spare, -

Clubs of Subscribers to the COITR1- -

ER, are coming in every week, but we

have a large mailing book and have'
room for more. Friends dont cease your
efforts, untU the COURIER is put in

UeryfamUy in the county.

The "Winston St'JiftueMearns that a
duel was fought near Pelbain Station,
between a Lynchburgcr and a Reids.
ville gen(eman, .iu which the Reids-vlll- o

manw received a slight wound in
his left arm.- - A woman r was at the
bottom of it.

A little fellow, of three years, fell in
a well. The water was only 6 inches
deep. It was 6 hours before they
found him. He was indignant at th
delay. ,, He vented his indignation as
follows: .

--v. 'You link I kintay In a well wifout
nuffin to eat, like a Pog. "'PI, wasn't
no better f&dtfer 'u m udder 'o 'ou I'd
do wifout children!" -

TlzxhjnQF thb . Asvluil We are
happyo be able to announce that the
health of the children here is very gool
indeed,!! Ajt the time of 5 writing this
paragraph, Tuesday morning) we have
but one name on tbe Eick list a little
girl and: she is rapidly improving.
We have been remarkably blest in this
iexpect the! present season.
- i

v- - Orphans Friend.

Have your JOB WORK done at the

(Doraier W5ce,

week, bo',fWs .behind Cor sub-

scription, aai. , stated at th same
time( thai it would be our last warn-
ing. Very few have paid Any atten-

tion to our request, and the only con- -

elusion vre can .arrive 'at, is that they
not intend tj pay if they can help"

Ilewever we send them no more
papers until old scores aro paid off.
There are only very few on this black
list;- '- - :rr

in
SirauLAij Remedy fob a Hubt.

An exchange says it is told of the fol-

lowing
J.

which is; said to be an infallia- -
ble remedy for a wound or bruise

on

which reults in inflammation. It is
simply to smoke the. wound or bruise the
that is ioflamedj with burning wool or
woolen cloth twenty minutes. The
smoke of wool will take the pain out ol
the wound. ' Repeat onee ot twice. It to

said that this wilt allay the worst
case of inflammation, arisinz from a lot
wound. . f

,, Serious .
i Accident. Last Friday

while some of the Oonservatives of
Durham were celebrating the victary in

v

Urango coontyl a cannon was prema
turely discharged. Mr. Perry W. Aus- -

tin, formerly of New York, had both of
his hands blown off, and Mr. J.R Mor-ri- s.

a native of jDurham, was severely
wounded in both hands. Austin has
since died of his wounds." t

This is said io be origin ot the "Prin
ter's Devil." Aldus Manutius was a
printer in Venice. He owned a negro
boy who helped in the office,, and
some people wete superstitious enough
to believe him an emmigsary of Satan.
He was known over the city as the
'little black devih" Desiring to sat-

isfy the curiosity of the populace, he
one day publicly exhibited the boy and
proclaimed, Aldus Manutiu?, prin-t- er

to the Holy Curch and the Doge,
have this day made public exposure ot
the "Printer Devil." Let who think
be is not flesh and blood coma and
pinch him."

The lollowing xplains the general
term car-loa-d; Sevcniy barrels of salt,
70 of lime, 90 of flour, GO of whiskey,
200 sacks of flour, 6 cords f soft wood.
18 to 20 head1 of cattle, 50 to 60 head
of bogs?, 80 to 1000 sheep, 9,000 feet
of solid boards, 17,000 feet of siding,
14,000 feet ol flooring, 40,000 shingles,'
one half les3 ti hard lumber, one-four- th

less ot green lumber, one tenth of
join, scantliflg, and ail other laige
timber, 340 bushels, of wheat, 893 of
corn, 680 of oatF, 400 ot barley, 350 of
flaxseed, SCO (f Irish' potatoes,' 300 of
1,000 bu?hls of bran,. A heavy box
car weighs about 1 0,000 pounds.

The Charlotte OoseiTer is informed
1V a condm tor on the North Carolina

il road, .t hut a few nights p.o, a lit- -

tie child of ir. Pal iner. who lives
near .Jamestown, Ijruiltoru countj',
awakened its little brother" and parents
during tho night, by ' paying it had
beon stuck by a pin. . Tho pain con-

tinued and thc child was taken up. It
had begun to swell up and its condi

tion excited a good deal of alarm in
the family. All that Couid ie doe
for the child I was done though they
had no idea for what they ascertained

I '

until the mornjng, It was then, whilo
;

the bed was being made up, that a
large copperhead snake was found com-

fortably coijecj in the covers, and it
was known that a bite of the snake
was what caused the childV suffering.
It wis remembered that the bed
clothes had been lying out in the sun
tho day previous, and there is no
doubt that, while thus extoed, the
snake crawled into them.

She Knew tpb Women. At one of
the Railroad depots the other day, a
lady walked up to the ticketwindow
and smilingly said; "I know just bow
women are, and I don't propose to
bother any one. Answer me a few

questions, and I'll sit down and say
nothing to no 'one till train time.
How far is it toj Grand Rapids? What's
the fare? When does tbe train leave !
When do we arrive there I Where do
thev check bat;gaget Which tract will
the train start from? How will I get
to .Muskegon from Grand Rapidst
How far is is? j What's the fare? Do
I change cars? Is there a palace coach
on' the train? Shall I get a layover
ticket? Can I check my baggage clear
through! Is there a conductor on this
road named Smith? Do yon allow
dogs in the passenger cars, and can a
child ten years jold go for nothing!
Having been answered, soe kept her
promise to sit still, and the depot
policeman never had the least bit of
trouble in seeisg hei off.

Detroit Frie Press,

New Advertisements,

ESTABLISHED 1847.

nr tt nir1 C

W. tl, 111 OmS Ol OOIlb..
COTTON FACTORS AXD

Commission Merchants.
23, 2--3 and 27 Commerce St.

NvrfoOct Fa,
Will make liberal Currency advan

cesou produce or bill lading in baud.
Mr. A, M. Xobie, of N. C, is co'i

nected with our house, and will be
pleased to receive th$ patrona of
his friends.

:eeal are
. i

and

Br state by

Sep

IN FRAKN LINTON.

Pursuant to a Decree of the Superior
Court of t be county ol Franklin, made

the caee of W. H. Spencer Adm'r., to
&c, of J. J. Thomas deceased, againtt

J. Thomas and others, Proceed-
ing to sell land to pay debts. I w II,

Monday the lit day of November
1875 at 12 o'clock M. in the town ot
Franklinton, sell at public auction to

highest bidder, the real property
belonging to the estate of Maj. J. J.
Thomas deceased, all of which is situa-
ted in and near said town, as follows,
to-wi- tt One lt on the s'reet leading

Louifcburg, and adjoining the dow-
er lot of Mr. C. B. Thomas, contain-
ing ' ten ' aDd seven eighth acres ; one

on the same street, and adj fir ing
the lands of I G. Stanton and others
and known as the "Eubaoka lot,' con-
taining about two and one halt acres ;
one lot situated on the west side Main
street and known as the Doctor Cole
lot, containing about three and one
fourth acres, and one lot on ti e east
side of the Railroad near the Depot,
known as the 'Stable lot, containing
about three fifths of an acre; and a
tract of land near the southern boun-
dary of said towD on the eastern side
of the Railroad adjoining the lands of
E, P. Harris and others, containing
sxty two acres.

This property will be subdivided ao
as to make a number of desirable build-
ing sites for business houses and resi-
dences. ; It lies in a thrifty and-grow-in- g

town, and presents rare iudoce-men- ts

for persons desiring to remove
to a rapidly growing town.

Plots of the property as subdivided
can be s.en in a few days by calling on
Mr. H. O. Scott in Franklinton, or the
undersigned at Louisburg. Terms:
one fifth of the purchase money to be
paid in cash. A credit of twelve
months with interest from date as to
the balance. Title retained until all
of the purchase money is paid.

W. H. SPENCER, Admr. of
J. J. THOMAS Deceased.

Oct. 1st 1875-td- s.

The Death Bed ofAndrew
"

Johnson.
A' MAGNIFICENT Engraving, jurt

published, on heavy pla'e paper, 14 19
inches in Size. ' It toocbingly portrays
the lavt moments of tbe great statea- -
man, with family, friends and pbyni.
cians grouped sorrowfully around him.
It is a gem ot art, beautiful in design,
and artistic in execution, and should
hang in every home and cottage in the
land. Agents wanted everywhere at
once to sell this and other popular pic-
tures, LrrgePay. vo money required
until pictures are sold. .One-cop- of
the fine engraving "Deathbed cf An-rtre- w

Johnson.', ..with terms and in
strnctions to Agents, will be sent by
mail on a roller, and post-pai- d on re-

ceipt of !0 cents, or two copies for 50
cents. Ko term 9 sfnt unless sampls
copy is ordered. Addres the Publih-er- e,

.

SOUTHERN PICTURE CO ,
Nashville. Tenn.

Attractive Sale: of Land I

By virtue ot a decree of the Superior
Court ot Franklin Coun'y made in the
case of W. H. SPENCER, Adm'r., of
B. Perry Deceased, against Temperance
Battle Estate. Petition to sell laud to
pay debt 8. I will on Monday tbrt 4th.fcK,at 12 o'clock M, sell at public auction
to; the highest bidder, two tracts of
land belonging to the estate of said
deceased, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
C, A. Battle and others, one known as
the Meadow traci" containing seventy
cne acres, and one known as the "Mill
dam tract,'' containing one hundred
and forty and one half acres.

This land lies near Louisburg, por-
tion of it is cleared, and is all well
adapted to the growth of Corn, Cotton
&C Terms Cash as to one fourth of
purchase money, the balance on a
credit ot twelve months with intenst
from day of sale. Title retained until
all of the purchase money is paid.

W. H. SPENCER, Adm'r.
B. Perry, DeccaEet1.

Sept24tds.

TRY YOUR LUCK.
We want everybody in the United

States to see our large, eigh'-pag- e, lit-
erary and family psper, 4 'Ins fcfouAE-BT- R,'

and in order that all may judge
ol its merits for themselves, we will
send it, on trial, six months for only
50 cts, and to every subscriber, we will
send by mail, postage prepaid, one of
our Mammoth Premium Packets con
taining 10 good Envelopes V ,!"":extra note (paper 1 good
good lead Rencil, 2 steel Ejt'&J
orandum Book, 1 Card Photograph of
all the Presidents of all the Presidents
of the United States, and a rice Pbe
miuv or jKWKLBYf worth from 25 cts.
to $1. Don't let this pass you try one
package. Everybody is sure to get
more goods than tbey ever bought be-
fore for the price, and the luckiest get
from five to ten times tbe value of their
money. The paper alone ii more than
worth 50 cent, and we give you this
magnificent prize extra. Kcmembr
the paper and the Packet for only 50
cents.

Agents wanted.
Address W.M. BURROW,

P O. Box 58. Bristol Tenn.

Valuable Town Property
ror sale!!

I have for sale in the Town of Frank
linton, a splendid dwelling bouse, it- i ii i r a.

I nai six large room mil neawy p.iniea a
good office and allnecefsary out bouses
ana gooa wen oi wiier in uie ytru.
The lot contains about two acres of
land and is situated in the business
pmrt of tbe town near the Rail Road,
and is well located ter business houses.

Fot further information apply to,
HKS. M. A. Lu MORTON

Houston N. C.
Sept. 3-- 3 m.

YAHB0R0UGE KOUSE
RALEIGH, tl. C,

G. T. BLACKNELL, Proprietor.

Havingjust pur-chas- ed'

6 Georgia
G 1 3ST- 99

and having put

everything in the
t

best possible or--

der, we are pre

pared to gin any
-- , t

. ' T ?

quantity of cot

ton at the short--

est notice. We
will guarantee

:

our gin to'niake

as good "turn

out)5 as any gin

in the county.

All cotton de--

livered at our

gin is fully cover--

efl by insurance.
-- '

f1 1
VUrlVe US clll'iai
"Barrow &'.Pleasants.

1 O O O
Bales Cotton

YoiitGii Inini

diately. Be sure

to call on us be--

fore selling
Barrow & Pleasants

1... .

p o u nsr r s
Seed otton

.Wanted,'
For wliich we

willpay the high--

est price.

Barrow & Pleasant
. Louisburg, N, C. '

Tne only Blacktag that will

Polish Over Oiled Sur
face

. :. aso . . . ,
FRK'JErtYJS TUE LZ VTilEUI

. H Ai REAMS & Co.

3Ianuracturcrs of Ileum
Durham Boot and Shoe PoliUk,

DITRHAMS 1ST. C
irmtntal to Ex:d All Oily, o

Honey Iirandi-d- l 1 ;

The on!y blacking that will polUh
n oiled surface. It is guaranteed t.
reserre the leather and ratk U pliant,

uqclrisg lets quantity and tinis to
roduee a perfect glow than any other,

the bresa to be applied immediatelv
Iter pultiogon the.blscking. A per-

fect tfot from this will not soil creu
white clothes. 7 guarantee it
rrprtsvnteti, and btk lor patronage
ruKiij on lis niiTfr.

In testisg cur Macking tise a brub
that has nu oiher on it. - Prices as low
as other Blacking. Liberal arraogi-meni- s

made with merchants anu
wholesale dealers,

II A, REAU3 & Co.,
Manufscturtr?. Darbsm, N..C,

This Black log. Is recommended in
the highest terms, after trial; by Ce
F. Brown, J. Howard Warner, Kw
York; the President and Protestors ol
Wake Forest College; and a large num-
ber of gen tit nieo m and, around Dur-
ham, whose certificates hare been tuc
blshed tbe Manufactories,
. Orders solicited and promptly

Lumber For Sale. .
r

I hare on hand one hundred thcu-ran- d
tect ol first rato weatherboarding

Floonpg, bsitard Flooiicg, Ccilin
&e.cU aawed last winter, which has
been piled acd well cured, and it in
excellent order

I am also prepared to .fill bills frtimber at my mill about six miles from
Louisburg and same, diitaoce frotu
Franklintoo. Persons wUhiog bills .t
timber would do well to tee me be-

fore contracting wltn any one else, a
the body cf timber in which my mill
is located has never beta picked.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE.
July 31-- 3 m.

LOOK TO YOUR IN-

TEREST! ;
You can buy the .foi'.owicg Ar

ticks at tbe Drug Store at 5 per ca t
less . than tho manufacturer j retail
prices. ?

Hostetters Bitters,
Vinegar Bilters. :

- -

Simmon's Liver Itcsuln-to- r,

COD LIVER
OIL.

And many other standard articles.
i.

S .Q D A
JvOTJKUAJJ?,

Always charged acd iparkling.
SODA TICKETS $I.C0 pr Doxer.
VZT CALL at tho DRUG STORK.

Carriage Factory,

Having Uught tle interest of Mr.
R, J. Pisco in the Carriage Factor.
t Place & Couway, I rcifftfully al

the patronage of the people of Frank-
lin. I Guarantee aatufaction in all
mjwork.

W.B.CONWAY.
Loui!bprg,N. a
CANVASSERS wante l

tor two nterb works of French A r .
'Little Runaway and her Pets.aii I

tle pretty pair, ie I. Inner, u.
Hie Nap.'? 'I be- -; pictures are worth w

of a place in eotly Ktiie and In-- :.

peulve eiiottgh for the simplest, t .
ling rapidly, mud Uke on lgtit.
guarantee ready sk. good protlt..
and y Irk rctu rns. A uy actlre pcri ,
wlio will take bold can make a Ua u
some, laconic! tend for our
terms at once.

J. P. "ORD & CO..
27 Pak l ler. K.' V

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,
t i

- Grtensioro, A C.
The n Cetiion will begin on the ll:kot Aegvat. , .

terms reduced.
I Board (exclusive of washing & fihi.

$73 00.
Tuition in regular Eoglub coj nr. 25 t

Charges tor ttodtea, modermi. .
For Catalogue cootaining partit.

Ian,apply to T. M. Josrs, President.
X.H. D. WILSON,

. . "Txcaidcst Doaxd'cf Tr".

W. S. MALLORY,
Franklinton, N. C.

Ague Conqueror ;

Mo Quinine, ro Arsenic,
no Poisons.

This is" strong language, as rbysi--

cians and Chemists; nave tor years.
tried to coinjound a preparation that
would entirely cure Fkvkk and. Aop
without the use of strong medicines
fnich an Qiiiuino, Arsenic ,nd :j other
poisons injurious to the system.-The- re

is u case of Fever and AgW,
Intermittent r UillouR Fevers, Cqn?.

gestive Chills," Night Sweats, Liver
Com plaint?, ic, 'thattliis remedy will
jiot cure at ouw and pormanantly. -

It purifioft the Blood, Liver, Spleens
nod nil ccrcatory orgi.ns so effectual-
ly that the Cliil.s will nonreturn dur- -

the reason, even wlicu rcrons
7

liavi had tjwe.tu f'r ye:ivs. ldjy
DM. J. B. CLIFTON'. Jjouiuurgjr i

N C.

We would respectfully', call yuuf at-

tention to tlis new rich. and cheap
Watehtv, Jewelry, Diamond", Silver
Ware, (1cks and fancy .'goods'; at
Youngs, Marble, Front Jewelry Store,
earner Svvu'iinre fc llvitk streets,
lVtersimrg, Va., Solid . 18kt. plain
(lold It'mi? for cnciiaeiuent and wedf
liing' pnrnoscy. Youngs Celebrated
Perfected Parkcbpic Spetaclss and
Eye (ilusscs, will inipjovc and benefit
your eye-sigh- t.

Call and seo them when you visit
Petersburg.

A most elites Mining and useful book.
T 15 U. Stonehousc IJistery of the
Uot-k-

y mountain 8aints. The, writer
Miistbr twenty five years a Moimtin
Klder, Missionary, and Kditor of the
Halt Lake Daily Telegraph.

i ms is a most reauiuio aim inccruM-- -

t.4
ing book, and well worth the money
aslcen for.it. It U sold only by sub

scription . Mr. Jio. N Hanis has the
agency for this County, call on him

and give him your name.
Sept 10-4-- w

. WITH
'

.LV3IES K. TROTT,
AVIIOLESALK DEAI.KR IN

HATS AND GAPS,
34 Hanoier Street.

Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE AND INTER
ESTING WORK- -

The life of Gcnl Robert Lee, by
Jno. Esten Cooke, with Illustrations,
Portraits and Map. -

Tho pame of IjQO is beloved and ro--
spocted through the world and purtio
ular in tho South, as a s oldier ho was
great but as a man he was :greatci
Ko Southoro man shoulA J5? without
the History of Genl. R. E. Lee. Tbe
work is sold only by subsciption.

Price in cloth, 5.00
Leather, , ; $6.00
Half Morocco, $7.0(1

u.n, iiAunio aw. iurrraiiKitn."

:Trinity College.

THE SESSION COMMENCES

Sept., 2nd 1875.
Full .pecultv; clegnnt buildings

first das accommodations. Seventy ;

five 'o nicty dollars will pay ail cx:
pen sea for. five months Wt offr the
very best at low rates.

Aid given to young men of limited
mcaaf).

P. O. " Trinity College, N. C."

July 301875 - ; '

t h t I J i. w ' i I . - ft . :i


